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gradually experience a return of symptoms in a tolerance
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ble-blind study. responded well to open-label rTM�. and

pattern. She failed to respond to sham rlMS during a dOli
maintained her remission for 3 years on medications that
had previously been inadequate to treat her acute depres·
sion. After a severe relapse. which occurred after FDA ap

Daily

left prefrontal transcranial magnetic stimula

tion ( rMS) over severed weeks was first proposed as a treat
lllPllt for depression in 1993. with double-blind study be
ginning in 1997. TMS for the treatment of depression was
approved by the lJ .S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
ill October 2008 (I). More recently. a large trial sponsored

hv the National Institutes of Health using an innovative
�haTll treatment technique found that a course of active
treatment for 3-5 weeks was superior to sham treatment
(n'nlission rates were 15% in the active treatment group

;lIld 5% in the sham treatment group) and achieved a 30%
remission rate in the open label extension. These findings

led to the implementation of the first new t-urrent Proce
dllral lerminology codes for psychiatry since the Ameri
,·;tll Medical Association launched the system in 1966.

111 the vignette we describe the case of a 55-year-old
woman with treatment-resistant recurrent unipolar de
pn�ssion who was successfully treated with repetitive TMS
IrTMS) in each of two episodes 3 years apart. Numerous
qllPstions remain on the use of TMS for depression . sever

al of which are raised by the case description. They include
how to most effectively deliver rTMS--for example. the
appropriate scalp location. the optimal "dose" (frequency.

tr;lin. number of stimuli per day. and pattern of delivery).
its lise in combination with medications or talking/expo
sure

therapy. and whether one can use maintenance rTMS

to prevent relapse after a patient achieves remission. Daily
I('ft prefrontal rTMS reflects a paradigm shift in psychia
try in that it lIses noninvasive and nonconvulsive circuit
hased physiological processes to treat depression in pa
tipnts who have not responded to medications or who

,·;tllilot tolerate them.

proval of TMS. she responded again to rIMS. which could
now be offered in a clinical setting as an adjunct to her an
tidepressant medication. The case illustrates the potential
use of rTMS for patients with treatment-resistant depres
sion and the issues associated with this new therapy.
rTMS involves inducing an electrical current within the
brain by a pulsating alternating magnetic field generated
above the scalp (Figure 2). The essential feature ofTMS is
the use of electricity to generate a rapidly changing elec·
tromagnetic field, which readily crosses the scalp and
skull and in turn produces electrical impulses in the brain.
A typical rTMS device produces a fairly powerful magnetic
field (1.5-3 Tesla). but only very briefly (a fraction of a mil
lisecond for each pulse).
TMS requires a capacitor to store and deliver a charge
and an electromagnetic coil (typically in the shape of a
doughnut or two round coils side by side and connected
in a figure eight) to induce an electrical field in the brain.
The system is about the size of a small refrigerator. weighs
less than 20 lbs. and can be made portable (4. 5)
Early TMS devices emitted only a single brief pulse.
Modern devices can generate a rapid succession of pulses.
called repetitive TMS. The typical treatment for depres·
sion is a 20- to 40-minute session delivering 3.000 to 6.000
pulses, 5 days a week for 4 to 8 weeks. In order to keep the
patient still and the device correctly placed. the patient re
clines in a chair and the device is held securely against the
head over the left prefrontal cortex. The patient described
in the vignette received 3.000 pulses per session in her
first treatment course (a total of 105.000 pulses) and 5.000
per session in the second course 3 years later (a total of
220.000 pulses).
Conventional TMS coils generate a magnetic field im

Physiological Effects and Evidence Base
rhe patient described in the vignette is similar to many

pulse that can only reach the portion of the cerebral cortex
that lies on the brain surface (6), just 2-3 em below the de
vice (7. 8). A TMS device that penetrates more deeply is in

depressed patients who do not respond to or cannot toler

early clinical trials for depression and several other indica

ate antidepressant medications or who respond and then

tions (9-11). It has been speculated that complex assem

Tl1i, drlicl" i, tccltur('d in thiS rnonth\
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A 55-year-old woman with a long history of recurrent treatment-resistant depression participates in a random

ized controlled trial of daily left prefrontal transcranial magnetic stimulation and continues in the study's open
label extension.
"Mr<;. M" i.. a 55-year-old actress with recurrent uni

ment in her depressive symptom.,. She

then exited the

polar depression. Although she was dysthymic in high

double-blind phase and was offered open-label tre.lt

�chool, her first suicide attempt was at age 23 during

ment with the same TMS settings as wer!' u'>ed ill

eHl episode of depression and bulimia, for which she

active phase (120% MT, 10 Hz, 4 seconds on ,md

sponded but then showed a repeated pattern of partial

til<'
26 \l'(
onds off over 26.7 minutes, 3,000 stimuli per day) . H{'r
symptoms improved, and she remitted after 4 week ..

to complete response to antidepressant medications fol

(Figure 1). She was then tapered from the TMS (three

received counseling and medication. She partially re

lowed by a gradual loss of efficacy. After a second suicide

treatments per week for 2 weeks, th en

attempt at age 35, she was hospitalized, and she partially

per week for 2 weeks) and restarted on venlataxine

two treatment..
.It

responded to treatment with an antidepressant and psy

300 mg/day. Although the study protocol '>uggested

chotherapy. She made a third suicide attempt at age 48;

that patients be started on venlafaxine with ddjunctiv{'

�he wa<, hospitalized again, and she partially responded

lithium or lamotrigine after remitting on fMS, Mr... M

to venlafaxine at 300 mg/day and psychotherapy.

declined use of adjunctive medication...

At age 50 Mr... M relapsed again, and over the next
few years she tried the following medications, either

Oil Vl'n
(dreer ,1Ild

Mrs. M remained in remission from depre.,slon
lafaxine for 3 years. She resumed her acting

alone or in combination: venlafaxine, lamotrigine, olan

remarried. At age 58, in January 2010, without dldngmg

zapine, trazodone, bupropion, zipra'sidone, aripipra

or stopping medications, she gradually noted the return

and recontacted our
Her ,>(ore on

zoic, oxcarbazepine, lithium, desipramine, imipramine,

of her core depressive symptom.,

/tuoxetine, ..ertraline, citalopram, and buspirone. She

group to request another course ot rTMS.

Wd ... offered but refused ECT, citing concerns that the

the Inventory of Depressive Symptoms (IDS) wa.. high

potential cognitive "ide effects of the treatment could

(69 out of a possible 84 points). She then received 4')

dffect her ability to remember her lines as an actress.

treatments of daily left prefrontal TMS tor the "elond

In 2007, Mrs. M enrolled in a multisite randomized tri

time, but this time while continuing to take venldtaxillt'.

(65""

d l of repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation (rTMS)

After 6 weeks of daily TMS, her IDS �(ore Wd ... 24

(2). After being tapered off antidepressant medications,

improvement). While being tapered from tht' TMS over

at {O
wa ... then

she had an entry score of 31 on the 24-item Hamilton

the next 2 weeks, she was started on duloxetint'

Depression Rating Scale. At randomization she was as

mg/day, and the venlafaxine was tapered. Sh('

signed to receive sham rTMS and was treated daily over

referred back to her treating psychiatrist with cln exit

the left prefrontal cortex for 3 weeks, with no improve-

IDS score of 7.

FIGURE 1.
Depression Scores and Course of Improvement for a Patient Participating in a Trial of
nial Magnetic Stimulation (rTMS)a
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FIGURE'

2.

Components of a TMS Device
B

A

D

•
•

.• The TM'> \y�tem 1\ about the size of a small refrigerator (panel A) The device uses a capacitor that stores an electric charge ,md then di,
chargc\ it through dn electromagnetic coil. typically in the shape of a doughnut or two round coils side by side and connectpd in a figult·
eight (parH'1 8). r('\tlng on the scalp over the prefrontal cortex (panel C) This powerful but brief pulse induces electrical currenb to flow in the
cortpx (panel D). depolarizing neurons locally and sending signals to distant areas, Including deeper limbiC regions fM'> does not rnvolve a \('1
lure. ,md patients are awake and alert during their daily sessions, which typically last an hour Figure modified from Hi ggins and George (3)

blies of coils could be built to summate and stimulate deep

general. however. a single pulse of TMS at an intensity <I'

within the brain while sparing the superficial cortex (12).

or above MT over a cortical region like the motor cortex

When the TMS device produces a pulse over the mo

causes large neurons to depolarize. That is. the powerful

tor cortex. descending fibers are activated and volleys of

transient magnetic field induces current to flow in neu

electrical impulses descend through connected fibers into

rons in the superficial cortex. Both modeling and simpII'

the spinal cord and out to a peripheral nerve. causing a

testing have shown that the fibers that are most likely to

muscle to twitch. The minimum amount of energy needed

depolarize are those that are perpendicular to tIl{' coil

to produce contraction of the thumb is called the "motor

and bend within the gyrus (16. 29-32) Some lower I'M�

threshold" (MT) ( 13-16). Because it is easy to generate

intensities do not cause large neuron depolarization hut

and varies widely across individuals. the MT is used as a

can still affect resting membrane potentials and thus alter

measure of general cortical excitability. Most TMS stud

brain activity and behavior.

ies. hoth research and clinical. report the TMS intensity

The most striking positive phenomena that I'MS call

or dose as a fUllction of individual MT. not as an absolute

produce are motor twitches (thumb. hand. arm. or leg

physical value ( 17). In general. a stronger. more intense

movement) when applied over motor cortex regions and

rMS pulse- . for example. 110%-120% of MT-results in

"phosphenes" when applied over the occipital cortex.

greater activation of the eNS tissue as well as a wider and

TMS does not produce acute memories. thoughts. or sell

deepl'f area of activation (18-22).

sations or percepts such as those typically induccd by ill

rhe manipulation of the frequency of stimulation is
more complex. In general. frequencies of less than 1 per
second (<I Hz) are inhibitory (23). This may be because

tracerebral stimulation.
rTMS over some cortical regions can produce a dis
ruption of behavior. This is most striking whcn the coil,,,

low frequency r'MS more selectively stimulates inhibitory

placed over Broca's area, where one can produce a tran

y-aminobutyrir acid neurons. This frequency resembles

sient expressive aphasia or speech arrest. Much interest i"

the frequencies used in animal and cell studies that pro

focused on whether TMS can produce short· term or evell

duce long term depression. One particularTMS sequence

longer-term changes in plasticity (26. 33) Simple studie�

builds directly on the neurobiological studies of long-term

in motor and visual systems clearly indicate the potential

depression and uses short bursts ofTMS at theta frequen

for this approach (34), which is now being applied in stud

cies (24. 25) �onversely. higher-frequency stimulation

ies of poststroke recovery and other forms of rehahilita·

is excitatory (2(j)

tion (35. 36).

Interestingly. high-frequency TMS over

some brain regions can. in some instances. temporarily

Coupling TMS with electrophysiological measures al

block the function of that part of the brain (27. 28).

lows one to use TMS as a measure of motor cortex excit

Putative Mechanisms of Action

other interventions change that excitability.

ability and then measure how behavior. mcdications. or

I MS call produce different brain effects depending on
the brain region being stimulated. the use parameters

rhis tech

nique is being used to investigate new eNS active

COlli

pounds (26. 3739).
Brain imaging techniques (positron emission tOlllog

[PET].

(intensity. frequency. duty train), and whether the brain

raphy

region is engaged or "resting." Thus. TMS may have sev

raphy. functional MRI [fMRI], and blood oxygen level

eral different mechanisms by which it improves mood. In

dcpendent fMRI) allow onc to directly access the change"
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generated by rTMS (40,41). With respect to the neuropsy

were self-limited,without need for medications or other

chiatric uses ofTMS lor depression or pain,TMS is known

interventions, and occurred during TMS administration

to have many molecular effects similar to those seen with

when the subjects were sitting down and ncar an invcsti

F( "I, SlIch

incrf'ased monoamine turnover. increased

gator. There are no reports of any recurrences among these

brain derived neurotrophic factor, and normalization of

individuals. These cases and the few that have OlTlIITed in

as

the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal

(HPA) axis.

patients suggest that TMS-induced seizures will remain

rhe initial use of daily prefrontal TMS to treat depres

a small but significant adverse event in patients without

sion was based on the theory that clinical depression

histories of seizures,even when rTMS is used within the

involves an imbalanced relationship between prefron·

suggested guidelines. For these reasons, TMS needs to be

lal (cortical) and limbic regions (insula,cingulate gyrus,

supervised by a physician in a facility capable of quickly

amygdala, and hippocampus) involved in mood regula·

responding to a potential seizure (52, 53)

I ion and that in many patients the prefrontal cortex was

Studies in rabbits as well as some human studies sug

hypometabolic (42). The basic hypothesis in 1993 was that

gest that the loud dick accompanying the T'MS discharge

repeated subconvulsive stimulation of

can cause hearing loss, and therefore

the prefrontal cortex would activate

study subjects, patients, and opera

circuits involving regulatory pathways

"Tll(' dO/it

(ZOll'

tors should wear earplugs (54, 55) One

interacting with the limbic system (42,

iie:uon\'U-rue thal {fuil!'

patient reported a temporary hearing

43). Such circuits had been described

len pre/i-olZ[{.'! 1-7'1\;1,1..,'

loss after rTMS. However, an extensive

in motor, sensory,and prefrontal sys

study of auditory threshold before and

tems (44)

after 4 weeks of rTMS in more than :�O(}

Early work showed that single ses
sions of prefrontal rTMS in healthy
adults had no side effects but pro
duced evidence of

HPA

interaction

(serum thyroid levels) and slight mood
changes (45),clearing the way for case
series in treating depression (46), fol·
lowed by a double-blind trial (47)

: (J(:'e ks l reu Is
ll,
if(YI)!'c.OC<'l()'
.•'" �
, •
t

i

anll (Y
.,

f!. L

1"

patients in the pivotalTMS depression

I , ., .J!.
.�'''ij')''(

study found no changes.
Headaches are the most common

uw£.!eralelv but no!

complaint after TMS, although there
was no difference in headache fre

,j.Ylreli:ell' frerZlnze:llr"c,\'/'.;[({nl t)(UlCIll:·;

quency between TMS and sham treat

luitJi

ment in the recent large trials (I, 2)

IUlipo/ur illness,"

Repeated analysis of neurocognitive

('here is now accumulating support,
primarily from brain imaging studies (l8,38, 48),that pre

functioning of TMS patients has not
revealed any enduring negative effects from the procedure

frontal rTMS in depressed patients is changing cortical

(56,57). Immediately after an rTMS session, patients are

and limbic activity and regulatory circuits. No one has yet

able to drive home or return to work. The rTMS procedure

linked these changes directly to the antidepressant effects

itself can cause some scalp pain, which is usually worse

of the treatment, although an important recent study us

during the first few sessions and then largely disappears,

ing a serotonin PET ligand in depressed patients undergo

although a few patients drop out of studies because of Ihis

ing rTMS (49) found that a prefrontal serotonin deficiency

discomfort (58, 59),

at baseline normalized after several weeks of treatment.

Clinical Studies in Depression
Safety and Side Effects
In general, rTMS appears to be safe and to have no en
during side effects. There have been no reported lasting

Until recently, there has not been a device industry to pro

neurological, cognitive, or cardiovascular sequelae. A re

mote or perform this work, and thus much of the initial

cent international conference on TMS safety updated the

clinical work was conducted at single sites with relatively

guidelines for use (50, 51). Inducing a seizure remains the

small sample sizes.

primary safety concern with TMS, There have been fewer

..

Largely because of its noninvasiveness, rTMS has been
investigated in a plethora of neuropsychiatric conditions.

Depression has been the most widely studied ('ondi

than 20 reported cases of seizures induced with TMS,with

tion with rTMS. Three initial studies in Europe in the early

a sample size of several thousand patients and healthy vol

1990s used TMS over the vertex as a potential antidepres

unteers exposed to fMS. The risk is probably less than 0.5%.

sant (60·-62). In the United States in the mid- 1990s, (,eorge

Published safety tables concerning the proper intensity,

et al. performed an open study and then a double-blind

frequency, and number of stimuli have helped minimize

controlled trial of rTMS for 2 weeks (45-47) This work

the numbers of seizures (50). Of the reported seizure cas·

has now dramatically grown, but without much change

es,the majority were in healthy volunteers who were re

in many of the initial treatment parameters (coil location,

ceiving TMS to the motor cortex-the most epileptogenic

frequency, dosing). Several meta-analyses have been pub

region of the cortex-and were receiving trains of stimula

lished, most of them concluding that left prefrontal TMS

tion outside of the limits now suggested. All of the seizures

provided statistical superiority over sham treatment for
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Clinical Guidance: Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (TMS) for Medication-Resistant
Depression
TMS is recommended by George and Post for moderately depressed patients who have failed to respolld adl'tju<ltclv
or

did not tolerate initial treatment of an acute episode of depression with an antidepressant. accompanied hv a tar

geted psychotherapy. Typical stimulation parameters for 5 days per week. 4 to B week treatment are presented in 111l'
artide itself. The treatment is not recommended for more seriously ill or refractory patients for whom 1:<:'1' H'lllains
thl' trpatment of choice.
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